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This market report is corrected Thur.’

'2

day noon of each week by A. J 
PORTLAND MARKET.

. Appers“«

Wheat .............V cental $ 1 30 to 1 32,’
Oats. .................'J bushel 30 to 32’
Barlev . ... «ton 20 IK) to 22 50
Potatoe:-. ............... V sack 30 tn 50

M’M I NN VILLE M ARK ET.
<’birken*.. V dozen 8 to $ 5 00
Ducks ...........y dozen 7 00 to « 00
Geese........... dozen 8 00 to 10 00
Turkeys 7? pound 13 to 16

(Clear sides p lb. • 10
Bacon -¡Shoulders lb. 7 8

(Hanis...................... 10 to 11
I ard 10 >”! •*ai,s ' 10
1 ar 1 (In 5 gallon tins . 8 to 9
Eggs. 'fl dozen 15
Butter, Creamery. V roll .50
Butter, dull, fresh pl roll 25 to 30
Brine ............. p pound. 12 to 15
Dried apples, dull, pd. 4 to 5
Dried plums, dull, V pd. 6 to 8
Driqd prunes, dull, pd. 6 to 8
Driedpea<*hes,(lull, pd 6 to 8
Flour . sack 1 00 to 1 10

and 13Sugars, declined y, cent 11, 12.
pounds for $1 (Ml; pickles, in 5 gallon kegs. 
$1 25; coffees range from 25 to 35 cents f* 
ponnd; coal oil. very firm. <« $2.7» pease; 
salt of all kinds advanced $2 <O per ton. 
and is very firm

LOCAI. AND GENERAL.
Tee cold soda at C. Grissen’s.
Acme barrel churns at Martin & San

ders’.
Sheet mnsic for sale at the news store. 

All kinds.
A. 8. Bible, of Sheridan, spent Sunday 

in this city.
Third street has been cleaned up and 

presents a better appearance.
Wallace & Todd have a ten cent coun

ter well stocked with bargains.
There will be no preaching in theC. I’. 

Church of this city, next Sunday.
Mrs. Josiah Taylor of Amity died Mon

day morning. She was 72 years of age.
<io to G. S. Wright, dentist, Bralv 

block, McMinnville, for first-classwork.
“The eity Counsel should buy a rock 

crusher”, is tne verdict of lhe citizens of 
this city.

Wm. Bnffum of Amity has lieen very 
sick and was not expected to live but is 
¡better now.

Martin A Sanders’arc beadquarters for 
D. M. Osborne A Co.’s pure manilia 
hinder twine.

The two coaches of the 3:45 train Fri
day, were crowded with delegates leav 
ing for home.
Mrs. L. I*. Round will conduct the ser
vices next Sabbath in the M. E. Church, 
morning and evening.

The Corvallis electric lights are in oj>-1 
eration and give great satisfaction, but 
still the cows run rt large.

A rose from the flower garden of Chas. 
Palmer measured six inches in diameter. 
Oregon beats tea world in roses.

Eli Perkins will deliver a lecture in 
Corvallis on June 4. Would the people 
of Me.Minneville like to hear him?

The contract for the sidewalk on Pine 
street was let to C.R. Cook and son. 
Price $59.50. D. Walker’s bid was $60.50.

Assistant Post Master General Clark- 
•s*n is appointing Post Masters at the rato 
of 175 per day. He will make a good 
¡reewd.

The committee appointed by tho coun
cil and the one appointed by the firemen 
awe working together and will reorganize ! 
the department.

Frank Rogers attempted to harden 
the mad in front of C. R. Cook’s house, 
Sunday, by falling off his bicycle. He 
sprained his aukle.

Interesting ¡Htormation to fanners can 
he had by reading the article, headed 
‘•.The World’s Markets,” on the editorial 
page of this paper.

The Keporler lias enlarged and is now 
yirmted on parer as large as the Tei.e- 
rh«be-Re«ister. ft still lacks the same 
amoiot of reading matter.

An attempt will be made to illuminate 
Mt. Hood. Mt. St. Helens, and Mt. Ra
nier on tbe evening of the fourth of July. 
Portland people will do it.

D. M. Oshome A Co. sell more bind
ers on the Paeific coast than all their | 
competitors together. Such popularity I 
must be due to superiority.

Wright's Red Cross Cough Syrup 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions of the 
lungs. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

We call your attention to tho largest 
ad in this paper. It is paid for bv Wall
ace A Todd, the live grocers of McMinn
ville, ar.d in it you will find good reading.

.Mr. Carey, of the Willamina mills, 
»wm in town Saturday with a large load 
• of ft-iur, which be delivered to his cus- 
itomoi.s. fxmgdon A Carey make good

ASSERTtNG THEIR KIGHTS.

I Tire r<-i>i 11- ot Wtllamln* r*M Kesolu- 
lirpi Against Turning: r>ut stock to 

Run at Large in tliat Section.

A mass meeting of the cilizens of Up
per Will imina district was held at the 
school house, in school district No. 37, on 

! Saturday May 18, 1889. at 1 o’clock p. 
m., pursuant to previous notice. Among 

i other the following proceedings were 
I had, viz.:

Upon motion Charles E. Fendall was 
nominated and duly elected chairman of 
said meeting, and Thoe. E. Fristoe sec
retary.

The chairman explained the object of 
the meeting to be for the purpose of de
vising such means and measures, as in 

| our judgment may seem just and proi>er, 
to prohibit the influx of stock from this 
and other counties, which is now being 
and has been for years driven into this 
immediate vicinity to roam at large 
through the country.

Upon motion to appoint a committee 
to report preamble and resolutions ex
pressive of the sentiments of the meeting 
the chairman appointed R. L. Booth, ( 
John Long and Charles Nash said com- I 
niittee, with orders to ret>ort at once. In ; 
the absence of the committee on resolu
tions, the meeting was addressed by 
Hon. Ed. Wood, T. H. Gilbert, A. J. ' 
Switzer, B. Kleindenst and others, urging ,

GRAND JURY LIST.WEATHER BULLETIN NO. 11.

For Week Ending May IS, 188».

Oregon State Weather Bureau, Co-op
erating with U. S. Signal Service, central | 
office, Portland, Oregon.

The past week has been one cf rain, 
little sunshine and average tempetature. 
The notable feature of tbe week was the 
storm on the 13th, which foundered the 
steamer Alaskan off the Oregon coast, 

I and gave to the state heavy rains, thun
der storms and hail. The first report of 
the thunder storm is front Lane county, 
where rain tell in torrents and hail fell 
in depth of from 6 to 12 inches. The 
thunder storm moved noith principally 
on the west side of the Willamette river, 
reaching Portland at 3:35 p. m. A por
tion of the storm moved north to Tacotna, 
dojng damage and fatally injuring some 
persons; another portion moved east
ward, giving copious rains through Was
co, Morrow and Umatilla counties, caus
ing the rivers and streams to rapidly 
rise, and doing slight damage. While 
west of the Cascades reports indicate 
that the wet weather has been of injury 
to winter wheat, in Eastern Oregon re
ports show’ that tbe late rains have been 
of great benefit. Never before lias there 
been such uniform and flattering reports 
in regard to the prospects of crops as 
now come in from Oregon as a whole and 
Eastern Oregon in particular. In West
ern Oregon, while the rains have not 
been beneficial to winter wheat, to the 
spring wheat it has, given it strength, 
and it shows promise of more than an av
erage yield. Warm sunshine is needed 
now to mature more rapidly the straw- 
berries and cherries, which havo been 
greatly retaided by the cloudy, wet 
weather. In the Umpqua valley the 
strawberry pickers have been wearing 
gum clothes while picking the fruit. In 
the Willamette valley there is danger of 
the winter wheat going into too much 
straw and to fall; clover in sections has a 
tendency to lodge.

The rain fall for tiie week has been 
above tbe average; the sunshine below 
the average, and the temperature about 
normal.

B. S. Pague,
Observer Signal Service In Charge.

“THIS IS GOD’S OWN COUNTRY.”

A “Mlcbiganilvr” Who Ha- struck it Itleh 
in Yamhill County.

An immigrant who had left Michigan 
on account of the poor prospects there, 

j crops having been a failure for two years, 
. and going to be a failure this year, arrived 
' in Poitlsn > a few days since completely 
discouraged. He had been prospecting 
along the loute, stopping off in Montana 

l and elsewhere without finding any place 
i to suit him, and, as he says, had traveled 
1700 miles through sagebrush and alkali, 
and was feeling pietty blue.

Mr. Van Meter, of Michigan, a resident, 
who knew him to be a rustler, advised 
him to take a trip up the West Side road 
before he gave up altogether, and he 
started. From somewhere in this county 
he wrote back to his wife as follows:

Lizzie: I have found it at last. This 
is God’s own country—schools, churches 
and everything to make a home amongst 
good people. I shall find a place here 
that will suit us. Cows and horses are 
cheap, and the land is good as well as 
cheap. There is no end to fruit. I can 
get land within two or three miles of a 
thriving town ; fruits are good ; wheat is 
the liest I ever saw. We can get plenty 
of work. There are plenty of farms to 
let on shares. In fact, everything is to 
be had. I will be home next Monday.

HENRY.
The Willamette valley is looking its 

best now, and any man who does not 
think it is one of the best and prettiest 
valleys under the sun, don’t know much 
about countlies.

Our Disadvantages.

McMinnville is situated in the heart of 
a tine farming, finit ami dairy country, 

, but owing to various n-asens 
Yamhill county is nit known out
side of the state. One reason is that the 
through line to California does not run on 
the west side of the river as it ought. 
The east side road now runs to Harris
burg and then crosses to Junction on the 
west side and then runs on the west side 
through to California. It is completed 
on the west aids to Corvallis, and from 
there to Junction on the west side where 
it crosses, a distance of 26 miles or to 
must be built to connect. For years the 
road has been in this condition, and 
during the past month the people of the 
west side havo awakened to the fact that 
it would cost the road but very little to 
connect as the country is level and would 
make a fine road lied at a very little cost. 
Petitions have been sent in, but whether 
they do good or not is a question yet to 
be learned. This same spirit ot procras
tination of the people of the west side 
lias been our greatest hold-back to ad
vancement. These two tilings summed 
into one, procrastination, are our disad
vantages. If this spirit is overcome this 
side of the river will be the thickest pop
ulated part of the state because its natural 
advantages of good soil, climate and great 
producing jiowers, v hen they become 
generally known will attract the people. 
Let 11s awake and be doing.

Hawkev'» force pump- at Martin A 
Sandeis’.

It is alsillt time to organize a crowd for 
tbe coast.

Joe Todd is rushing the foudd ition of. 
new house along fast.

Vede Olds .has given up the Cook house ' 
and returned to Lafayette.

“Uncle” Jep Garrison is spending a 
week or so in the moimtains.

Good fresh Bread, Rolls, Doughnuts, 
Pies and Cakes at the Bakery.

Robert Fox brought in some large 
strawberries of the Sharpless variety.

Five thousand immigrants were landed 
1 Monday, at Castle Garden m New York.

Martin A S-mders’ have as fine a line 
of general hardware as can be found in 
the county.

New inducements can lie noticed in the 
Martin A Sanders nd on the fourth page. 
Read the ad.

Rev. G.F. Round will hold the quar
terly meeting on the Lal'ayette ciicuit. 
next Sabbath

Send the Telei-hoxe-Registeb to your 
friends in the East. It answers the pur
pose of a letter.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
application of local anesthetics. G. S. 
Wright, dentist.

We see by the dispatches that the site 
of tho Bellevue jxrst office, this county, 
has been changed.

Rev. Mr. Ellis, just from Kansas, will 
preach at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening.

Mrs. Joe Willis died Sunday at her 
residence on Panther creek. She was 
the mother of nineteen children.

The strawberry crop will be extremely 
large this season. Strawberiies are legal 
tender at this office, on subscription.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition Pow
ders if yon take pride ill seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers A Todd.

J. 1. Knight A Co. have sold the prop
erty of C.K. Murphv near the Ball mill, 
consisting of 4 acres, to James Norrie, 
for $500.

Tho Seattle excitement has again ap
peared. Some of the Ixiys have broken 
out bad. Two or throe left this week for 
the Sound.

Wright’s Compound Syrup of Sarsa
parilla can lie relied upon for all blood 
diseases, skin affections, efe. Sold oy 
Rogers A Todd.

The Rev.W. W.Beck, stated while here 
that he had made $20,tkiO in Seattle ie.il 
estate during tho last year. His firs! in
vestment was $800.

The little child of F. Zirkel died Mon
day morning. The other twin died some 
time ago. The child was not sick, but 
died very suddenly.

We are informed that Hon. N. L. But
ler, of Dallas, will locate here in the near 
future, and will enter into the law busi
ness w ith F. W. Fenton.

An overcoat was stolen from the eity 
stables Thursday, of last week. The 
parties are known and if the coat is re
turned nothing will he said.

Mrs. H. II. Snow, of Renton, Wash
ington, arrived here Saturday night. 
She is visiting. She is visiting her 
daughter Mrs. F. W. Martin.

J, I. Knight A Co. have for sale 160 
acres 7 miles from McMinnville; 30 acres 
under cultivation ; 2 fair-honses on coun
ty road. Price $650. Warranty deed.

Who is the liest fisherman in the 
county? Subscribers please inform us 
by mail, and the names of persons who 
receive votes will be published. Send 
them in.

Eli Branson, of Sheridan, has pur
chased a trotter and lie says that “three 
minutes is nothing.” The hoys had better 
look out or Eli will do them up. He 
paid $400 for the animal.

The entering wedge of a complaint ! 
that may prove fatal is often a slight i 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement. It would be well, 
therefore,-to keep this remedy within 
reach at all times.

Last summer the streets of this city did 
not see a sprinkler. The waterworks 
i-onnot be put in before fall ana what will 
we do in the meantime for street sprink
ling. The streets last year were scandal
ous and the business men should chip in 
and have them sprinkled.

The Ashland board of trade last week 
issued a ten-thousand edition of a folder 
descriptive of Ashland anil this valley. 
It will lie extensively circulated through
out this coast and the far east. This is 
the wav a country is made to boom. 
Where is our board of trade?

In the last issue of this paper we made 
mention of the removal oi W. D. Fenton 
to Seattle. We desire tc now state that 
all the old,as well as new business of the 
firm of Fenton A Fenton, attorneys, will 
receive the attention of said firm at their 
old office in Bra'y’s brick, where F. W. 
Fenton can be found.

One morning recently a fish trap neaa 
Sand island, at the mouth of the Colum
bia riY'er, was found to contain eleven 
sea lions and the heads of thirty-four sal
mon, showing that the lions had break- 
fasted on $42 59 woitli of ChinooK sal
mon. One of the lions was sent to Port 
land, for the city park.

The Newport Itepul.liean says tnat the 
ser is fast breaking up the hull ot the 

i wrecked steamer Yaquina Bay and the 
j wreesers will bo fortunate if toey succeed 
, in getting out ail the machinery. A 
1 large hole has been stove in on the port 
! side aft between decks, and the hull is 
' said to be breaking in tho middle.

Tame strawberries are beginning to 
appear, the largest we have seen this 

! season were left at this office Friday last, 
i and were grown by Mrs. O. Spencer. 
| There were probably twenty-live in the 
bunch, and the smallest measured 4 in
ches in circumference, the largest 6*4 in
ches. They were of the Sharpless va
riety.

Old typo makes the finest kind of metal 
for boxes, etc. It is composed of lead, 
antimony and copper, it outwears all the 
metals put on the markets as babbit met
al. It can be procured at this office ior 
25 cents per pound. We havo in the 
neighborhood of 200 |X>unds for sale, 
not fit up your machinery with any 
er kind.

Hoie is Oscar Wilde’s latest, 
chanced to call on a lady who had 
purchased a number of Japanese screens, 
which were standing in artistic disorder! 
in her drawing-room. “You have come 
just in time Mr. Wilde,” she said, “and . 
can arrange niv s.reens for me.” But! 
Oscar replied, “Ob, don’t arrange them ; j 
let them occur.”—Chicago New».

District Attorney McBride at Oregon 
City was stabbed on Saturday by a man 
named Smatbers who had been a party 
in a suit in which McBride was referee. 
McBride had rendered a decision against 
Smatbers. The assailant aimed at the 1 
heart of his intended victim hut the knife I 
was caught on the left arm and a danger
ous, though probably not fatil, wound 
was inflicted.

Our farmers are beginning lo be dis-1 
tressed about granary and storage room 
for the phenomenal crops now coming on. 
The yield of wheat bids fair lo be fully 
50 per cent greater than ever known l>c- 

; fore, for the ¡arming w eather last January 
and February tempted farmers to put in 
every available bit of ground, and the 

. crop is now looking unusually well.— 
Times (Jaclttmville.)

A phenomenal egg of the Siamese twin 
order was brought to this olliei» Wednes
day by Miss Ice Siniddv. Each part is 
the natural size of hen eggs, there being 
two of them, and are joined together at 
the convex ehds by a cord three-fouitlis 
of an inch long. This cord is hollow and 
seems to partake of the same substance 
as the eggs. It is a remarkable freak of 
natlire.—Lebanon Express.

floor.
The easeof Wright vs. Delap which 

ws» argued some time ago befire Judge 
Boise, in chambers, has been decided in 
favor of'.fMlap;, Judge Lougbary the at
torney.

Wavne Carlin has purchased the inter
est of J. Fetzer, in the firm of Fetzer & 
High, draymen. The firm will still con- j 
tinne to do all kinds of hauling at low ' 
rates. Give them a call.

Strawberries are selling at $125 i>er 
ton in Yamhill. The largest crop ever 
known. Cheeries. strawberries, goose- 
beriies and green garden sass have been 
in the market for two weeks.

The Portland Investment Company i 
have contracted for 10'.),000 h et of side
walk lumber for Oak Park Addition, Mc
Minnville. This lunilier is to be deliver

ed and the walk laid immediately.
Our citizens should be stirring them- 

-selves i( a Fourth of July celebration is 
'■lobe held here. Better let some oth
er town have a rouser, and make up a 
good horse-race for McMinnville without 
•the celebration.

Tbe Alaskan sunk offPort Blanco Mon
day week. She was a splendid vessel 
anil was going to San Francisco logo into 
dry dock to lie scraped. She carried no 
passengers. The last report is that- IS of 
the crew were saved.

One million six hundred thousand dol
lars represent the value of six brick 
blocks now in course of election at Taco
ma; eighty-six brick blocks, averaging 
four stoiies in height.

G. N. Holcomb, of White’s Station, 
brought to this office, Monday morning, 
a fine lot of new ]>otatoes, of the Peerless 
variety. Mr. Holcomb is a new-comer, 
and says this is his fir.-t effort in Oregon, 
but he will do better next venr.

The parlor meeting will lie held at the 
residetiae of Mis. Bingham, Tuesday, 
May-28th, 8 o'clock P. M The subject 
fhr’e.ihsideration, Kindergarten training, 
should be of s]>e;'ial tnterest to all, and a 
large audience is exjiecteil. Everyone 
invited.

A dispatch from Macon, Iowa, states 
that Mr . John Yetter, living near there 
has thrown up a reptile resembling a liz
ard, six inches in length, and of a light 
green color. She has been suffering from 
violent pains in the stomach for the past 
twenty years.

A Camp meeting and district confer
ence will commence in the evening of 
the 5th of June. The camp ground is 
near Gaunt’s bridge. New sheds and 
eatnp buildings have been erected. All 
are invited to attend. W. L. Malloy, 
Preacher in Charge.

The prevalence of sciofulous taint in 
the blocd is much more universal than 
many are aware. Indeed, out few per
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, wo have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
the most )>otent remedy ever discovered 
for this terrible atlliction.

Do 
oth-

Oregon Laws Completed.

From the Salem Statesman we learn 
that on Tuesday at noon, just twenty
eight days after the close of the recent 
session of the legislature, State Printer 
Baker delivered to the binder the printed 
laws of 1889, which make a book of eight 
hundred (800) pages, the largest vet 
issued in the history of the state. The 
mechanical execution of the work is up 
to tbe usual high standerd of the state
printers work. The book will be bound, 
ready for distribution by June first. Tbe 
manuscript laws make a volume over one 
foot in thickness, all of which had to be 
copied, and the copies carefully compared, 
word for word, with the originals, for the 
printer’s. This copying was completed 
four weeks ago. when the printing began 
and lias been pushed with energy bv the 
state printer. The capacity of the well 
equipped office and the new machinery 
of the state printer has been severely 
tested in the execution of this work, and 
his employes in performing it, as well as 
those of the secretary of state’s office in 
preparing the copy and reading proof, 
have worked far into the night to accom
plish the result, of which they feel justly 
proud.

Educational Werk.

Does it I‘ay.

An exchange remarks that some men trv 
advertising as the Indian tried feathers. 
He took a feather, laid it on a board and 
slept on it all night. In the morning he 
remarked: “White man say feathers 
heap soft, white man <1—m fool.” Some 
business men invest a quarter or fiftv 
cents in advertising and then because 
they do not at onee realize great increase 
in business they declare that advertising 
does not pay. A man should not expect 
returns so disproportioned to his invest
ment. Every little advertisng is doubt
less worth whit it costs, but a twentyfive 
cent local cannot be expected to revolu
tionize business and turn trade out its ac
customed channels.

State Superintendent McElroy returned 
yesterday from Eastern Oregon. He 
was traveling in Wasco, Umatilla, Union 
and Baker counties particularly. He at
tended the county institute at The Dalles 
and also lectured for the Baker City pub
lic school on Friday evening of last 
week. He reports great advancement 
and development at Baker City dining 
the past year. Great interest is being 
taken in the development of the gold 
mines in Baker county by capitalists 
from Eastern States. Several largo and 
ex|>ensive business blocks are now being 
erected. They have just completed a 
large and commodious school building. 
It is of brick and cost $30,000 and is one 
of the best school houses in the state. 
During Superintendent McElroy’s visit 
at Baker City, he met with severed lead
ing members of the board of trade and 
placed before them the plan of advertis
ing our state at the <> A. It. encamp
ment to be neld at Milwaukie, Wis., 
next August. 1 he B iker City board of 
trade determined at once to uppiopriate 
$150 to have their literature distributed 
at Milwaukie, and in addition to this it 
is expected that they will send a mag
nificent mineral exhibit, chiefly gold 
quaitz rock, to Milwaukie. The intrinsic 
value of the exhibit that they arc prepar
ing to send will be not less than $25,000. 
This, of itself, will be a grand thing for 
Baker county to do, anil will be worth 
thousands of dollars to their mining in
terests. They will send a special expert 
with this exhibit to take charge of and 
explain the same to the thousands of 
people who will be at the encampment. 
—Statesman.

Tbe Men Who art to LiMen to the Legal 
Wrangle in the U. S. Ccurts.

The following is a complete list of the 
trial jurors, drawn May the 17th, to as- 

, semble in tbe United States circuit court 
' June 4th:
i J. F. Benson, fanner, Corvallis. 

Joseph Copeland, farmer, St. Helens. 
T. C. Buckingham, merchant, North 

j Yamhill.
James Dart, farmer, St. Helens.
James Honeyman, foundryman, 

land.
C. R. Downy, fanner, Sublimity. 
J. S. Fronian, farmer, Albany.
R. Dunn, farmer, Mill Creek, 

county.
I. W. Porter, farmer’ Monroe, 

county.
L. Clagget, merchant, Independence. 
Kenneth Macleay, merchant, Port

land.
W. 1 

Ronde.
J. Q. Wilson, stockman, Salem. 
H. S. Maloney, farmer, Sheridan. 
Thomas Bcadv, farmer, Aurora.
B, P. Cardwell, capitalist. Portland. 
John Hughes, mereliant, Salem.
S. G. Simmons, hotel keel>er. The 

Dalles.
T. A. Davis, merchant, Portland. 
John II. Cameron, farmer, Westport.
L. C. Rice, farmer, Brownsville.
wuii i.n miiiiur, mb. prow.
Charles V. Bacon, capitalist, Portland. 
L. V. Elilen, farmer, Aurora.
S. M. Barr, merchant, l’oitland. 
W. A. Avery, farmer, Canby.
John I’. Watson, capitalist, Portland. 
I’. A. Marquam, capitalist, Portland. 
J. L. Fisher, farmer, Roseburg.
p F. Beebe, merchant, Portland. 

II. Ewing, fanner, East Portland.
W. R. Power, farmer, Halsey.
Thomas Paulsen, farmer, Garden 

Home.
B. J. Grimm, farmer, Aurora. 
A. S. McAllister, merchant, TbeDalles. 
John J. Henderson, fanner, Amity.

Port

Polk

Polk

II. Kuykendall, farmer, Grand

From the Front.

Gatesville correspondent in the

John Livingstone, farmer, Mt.'Scott, a hearty co-operation in the prevention

C. 
J.

DEEDS RECORDED.

A
Albany Herald says that news that work

There is on exhibition in the rooms < f 
the immigration board a splendid speci
men of Port Orford or white cedar. The 
timber is eighteen feet long, two feet Five« . ____________ ____________

is to lie resumed on the Oregon Pacific inches wide and three inches thick, and 
railroad is hailed with delight there, 
means lively times all along tbe line. I 
Cougar hunting is all'the sport. One was I,
killed in town the other day. Land along 'lurff- 1,10.!;°u.Rl v
the line of the <>. 1. is being taken up by 
settlers. It is yet unsurveved and is | 
held by squatters. There is a foot and a 
half of snow near the Summit.

A Had Stone.

In reply to a request by the editor of 
tins paper, B. F. Sparks states that he 
lived neighbor to a man in Missouri who 
owned a mudstone and that the stone pos
sessed wonderful properties. Hundreds 
of people visited it annually who had 
been bitten by a dog. He states that a 
madstone is found only in the stomach of 
a deer, and that very rarely. Does ai y 
one else know of a madstone?

It contains not a single knot It was loaned 
the board by Mr. Frank -McDermott, 
who received it from a mill at I’arkers- 

C... ----- Oregon. A gentle-
’ | man from Michigan yesterday said that 

if the immigration board would place a 
{ piece of timber of the above dimensions 

" on exhibition in Chicago it would attract 
more attention than any other that could 
lie devised. It would also create a small 
sensation among the lumliermcn, which 
would tend to attract many men to < Ire- 
gon who would develop more fullv our 
lumber industry.—Oregonian

Portland Business College.

Read what Prof. Armstrong says in our 
advertising columns about shorthand. 
Those who contemplate taking up this 

i branch shoui correspond w ith him.
I It may not be generally known thatThe German Songsters. ' 1 •> • /< n_____  I the i ottland Dusmess College is now an

Wednesday night, Judge Cowls of this incorporated institution. Such is the 
case, however, and its board of directors 
is composed of such men as w ill add gieat 
strength to (his already popular school. 
They are Hon. D. P. Thompson, Hon. 
L. L. McArthur, Prof. T. II. Crawford, 
Hon. Wm. Kaptis, ?4r. Phillip Wasser
man, Mr. Walter F. Burrell and Mr.

city, teceived by express ten German 
song birds. They a rived a few days ago 
in Portland am! have been of exhibition. 
There were three pairs of skylarks and 
two pairs of goldfinches. They were 
caught in the Hartz mountains, in tier- 
many. The Judge turned the goldfinches 
loose in his yard in this city, the skylarks 
he took out near tbe fair grounds and 
turned them loose. If they arc not mo
lested they will multiply fast.

List of Letters.

Remaining uncalled for in tho 
ofiiee, McMinnville, Yamhill county Or. 
May 1, 1889.
Barnkoltzer.Mis.M.S.Brown, Miss Della 
Billion, V. A.
Diel, E.
Post Sanford. 
Redwin, Mr. 
Taylor, W. A. 
Walker, J. A.

Parties calling for the same will please 
sav advertised. J. F. Wisecarver, 

P. M.

post

Catlin, John 
Balo. Joseph 
Parker, Marion II. 
Robertson, N. J. 
Williams, E. J. 
Dougherty, loseph

Strangely Marked.

D.

An El Paso reporter was 
shown a strange freak of nature. 
Howard witnessed the balloon ascension, 
and a few days later piesented Mr. How 
ard with a nice little boy, who beats a 

i singular birthmark; which is nothing 
more nor less than a perfect representa
tion of Professor Lo Roy’s balloon. Tbe 
photograph, as it might be called, is lo
cated just above tbe eves on tbe forehead 
and everv outline of the balloon is boldly 
portrayed in purple lines in the skin of 

■ the infant; even the patch on the air ship 
can be seen, being reproduced by a patch 

I of white skin. The photograph 
ready stated, is perfect. “Rats.’

Timber Land Sharks.

recently 
Mrs.T.

as al

áyer's Cathartic Phis
Contain, tn small compass, tho essential 
virtues ot the best vcgotabl" cathartics. 
They area sure cure for Costlvrness. Indi
gestion, and l.lver Complaints; are pleasant 
to take; prompt, but mild. In ojieration.

Mr. James Quinn, of Middle st., nartfnrd. 
Conn., testfiles : I have used Acer's l’tlls 
fertile oast tliirtv years and consider them 
an Invaluable family medicine.**

Ayer’s Pills,
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medietas.

1SEARDSLY IN JAIL.

Change of Venue Granted Marion County.

Wednesday afternoon the Grand Jury | 
at Dallas brought in an indictment against | 
O. P. Beardsly, charging him with mur- | 
der in tho first degree.

On being arraigned before Judge Boise ! 
Beardsly plead “Not guilty.” Immedi
ately his council gave notice that they 
would a.sk for a change of venue, and at i 80 acres in T. 2 S, R. 3 W.
3 o’clock p. tn., J. J. Dalv opened the I F. V' ; -___________
argument by reading Beardsly’s affidavit ! lot 2 in block 1, Martins addition to Mc- 
asking for a change of venve for the rea- i Minnville: Con. $90.
son that a fair and impartial trial could Luke McKernctal to Vashti Guard, 45. 
not be had in this county. ! 69 acres in T. 3 S. R. 2 W. Con. $900.

District Attorney Hewitt, on behalf of' School land commissioners to R. Cutler 
the state, stated that the court knew the 80 acres in T. 2 S. R. 4 W. Con. $200. 
nature of the ease and could in its wisdom O. & C. R. R. to R. Cutler, 40 acres in 
decide the motion. T. 2 S. R. 4 W. Con. $144.

Richard Williams, on behalf of the de- John T. Watson, executor, to Mary A. 
tendant, argued for a change of venue.

Judge Boise, after reviewing the testi
mony, granted a change of venue to 
Mat ion county.

All are familiar «ith the circumstances 
surrounding this unfortunate affair and i 43 acres in T. 2 S. R. 
it is not necessary to state them here. I r’ "

Beardsley was immediately taken to T. 3 S. R. 2 W.
the county jail where he will remain until j '' 
court meets in Salem in June.

Mr.". Beardsly has been with her hus
band at Dallas but went home Wednesday 
evening.— Went Side.

of the imposition.
Upon motion the chairman appointed 

Ed. Wood, A. J. Switzer and 1*. K. Fen
dait a committee on finance, whose duty 
it shall be to audit, collect moi-'*v and 
pay all expenses incurred in caurying 
out the meaning and intent of the meet
ing.

The committee on resolutions came 
forward and reported as follows, viz. :

That whereas it has ever been our aim 
and purpose to encourage and solicit im
migration of actual citizen setlers in our 
midst, believing as we do, “that the 
wealth of a country is its population.” 
we have at the same time witnessed with 
admiration and delight the advent of 
large families who bravely pierced “the 
studious cloisters pale,’’felled and burned 
the forests and subdued a land hitherto 
untouched by civilized man, ami by the 

r most rigid perseverance and economy, 
| made settlements, at the same time gen-

Xnu don't have to offer a prfre to toll this 
Goods, for its the BEST MADE. Every Can holds

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.
J. J. COLLARD,

McMinnville, ore.

tie have the Exclusive Contre!

CARLTON.

Martha S. Ilowerth to Sarah Halloway
45,69 acres in T. 3 S. R. 2 W. Con. 
$2000.

Joseph Mattey, et al to Geo. W. Grace, 
land in I.afavette: Con. $325.

A. R. Burbank to J. M. Stewart, lot 3, 
block 7, Lafayette : Con. $200.

J. It. Smith ct al to M. Nickolson and 
II. T. White, 25 acres in T. 3 S. It. 2 W: 
Con. $500.

B. M. Robinson et al to Eliza Stillwell, 
109 acres in Yambill county: Con. $200.

R. II. Noles et al to J. M. McDaniel, 
lot 2 block 13, Faulconers addition to 
Sheridan: Con. 50.

Ed. C. Buckner et al to Henry I). Olt,
” ' ........... Con. $1200. ___________ ________ _____ ,_____

•'V v.iI:\rtV’Ae.tll,l-,° gathering the fat of the kind', leaving
i u . ... . »» nothing in return save desolation and

| poverty.
The continuation of such a policy has 

for its tendency only the depreciation of 
our homes and the impoverishment of 
our citizens. Therefore be it resolved bv 
the citizens, in mass meeting assembled, 
that we earnestly protest against said 
policy as a flagrant imposition upon our

: erously aided in building roads, school 
houses, and otherwise contributed to the
advancement and welfare of the country, 
securing to themselves a home for declin
ing years.

And whilst we disavow all interference 
with the domestic concerns of individuals, 
corporations, and communities, we can- j 
not behold with indifference, the policy ' 
of foreign graziers, in driving into our 
midst bands of numberless stock to roam 

I at large throughout the vicinity, thereby

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.

225 Miles Shorter—20 hours less 
time Ilian by any other route.

O~Fir»t etas. through pa-winger and freight 
line from Portland and all point., in the Wil
lamette valley to and from San Ftnnciioo.

Watson, lot 248 and part of lot 247 in rights as a community and individually, 
‘■’iwn of Dayton : Con. $250. that we pledge a hearty cooperation,

• ?'• ^«dent to Saul Snowden, 820 jointly and severally in ridding ourselves 
•res in T. 3 S. R. 2 W. of j|ie acknowledged scourge. That in
Dios. Morgan et al to Geo. W. Reaser, the future we will oppose Buch enroach- 

> acre« in T. 2 S. It. 3 \\ . Con. $o09. j mentH, anil any. and all, persons owning, 
. i “w *° ' a,le ' oss> i,ereR 111 j or having stock, roaming at will over our

that we pledge a hearty cooperation,

That in

I line Schedule (exeej 1 Sundays).
Iæave Albany.. 1:30 pin Leave Yaqnina (1:45 a:n
Uave('orvanifll;40 pm l^aveCorvallKl0:3.-, nni
Arrive Yaipiiim..:J0 pm Ar. ixe Albany 11:10 am 

O. A (’. trains connectât Albany and c. r- 
vallis.

Tbe above trains connect at Yxqi i\a with 
the Oregon Develop«*ment Go’s. Line oi Hteam- 
ahips between Yaqnitia and San Francisco*

Iff Ihitvs.
YAQUINA

Thursday, 
Saturday. 
Sunday’

Saillir 
FROM

Willanitcte Valley,
Willamette Valley,

FROM SAX

The weather is just right.
Hairy Hilton spent two days in l’ort- 

land last week.
Uncle James Johnson was on our 

streets last week and as jolly as could be.
Again Miss Lou Merchant is at the 

front with a fine boquet. Many thanks.
Master Abijali Hendrix spent Saturday 

and Sunday with Donnie Fierce and re
ports a grand time.

Our enterprising merchant, W. A. 
I Iowe has ordered a big line of harness 
front Chicago, which he proposes to sell 
at bed-rock prices.

Fall wheat seems to be in danger as 
already acres have fallen down and 
farmers say there is great danger of loos
ing a vast amount of wheat this year, but 
wo hope all will prove a mistake.

Oh. where is Ed. Bodie, where is he.

C. C. Eerguson et al to E. Pcppleton, 
I land in Lafayette. Con. $125.

Thomas Faulconer to Hattie Fauleoner 
lots 4 and 5 in block 17 town of Sheridan. 
Con. $100.

A. 15. Faulconer to Chas. E. Mayer, 
lots 1, 2, 7 and 8 in block 4 town of Sher
idan : Con. $450

R. \V. Lancefield et al to David C. 
James, 40 acres in T. 5 S. R. 4 \V. Con. 
$560.

Chas. Saylor to Janies H. Stewart, 
block I’, Saylors addition to McMinnville. 
Con. $600.

lie Saw Him Slied Ilia Horns.

Coming up on the Electric last Satur
day from Skipanon after helping to drive 
one of the first half-dozen spikes on the

premises are hereby required to take 
charge of, and remove of tnc same within 

! ten days from date, and you arc hereby 
further notified that said stock is and will 
be held subject to the payment of damages 
(via) of trespasses.

That each and every one of us will 
strenuously oppose the driving over our 
premises of all stock from foreign districts 
of this or other counties for the purpose 
of being herded or grazed in this vicinity 
and that we will at all times with reason
able means aid in preventing said stock 

i trcspassstig upon tiie community.
Upon motion the preamble and resolu

tions were received and unanimously 
adopted. Signed,

Charles Nash, 
R. L. Booth, 
John Long, 

Com.
The following named persons asked to 

l>e considered parties endorsing said reso
lutions: Charles E.Fendall, Luke Booth, 
Ed. Wcol, C. D. Chandler, .Ino. W. 
Ixmg, K. L. Booth. P. R. Kendall, Wil 
liani Marks, T. F. Altcineyer, Milton 
Booth, Theadnrc Gilbert, D. James, 

. Stephens, R. Klein- 
Jro.

railroad, the w riter got to talking of j 
matters and things, and among others I 
the shedding of horns by buck deer.

“I'll tell you something,” r.aid Sam I 
Adair, “that I saw about six weeks ago. 
It was over at Bradbury’s, where they!------- , ------- - _
have a tame deer, a big fellow, with I Chas. Nash, Ira D.

______________  7 . . large antlers. While looking at him, I d-mi-t. R. Y Kendall, L Lady, Jco. 
Last repot t of_him, lie was seen running- saw him go to a rail fence, stick 111 i tip of Kil lo., 1’ lit hainpiain, <> Hyland,
across Mr. McKutches field, bare-footed, one of the prongs in a coiner, give a L. Bath, Jr., Win. Blown. J. I. Holt,

jerk, and off came the whole side oi the F. J. Steward, H. tiiccn, W. E. I cn Jail, 
antlers. He looked comical with one i John Newell, Austin Whilnev, A. Newell, 
big antler sticking lip cut from one side | Marion Lady, 11, Bailv and 1. B. Geii'r-iy, 
of his head and the other side as bare as j ordered that a copy oi preamble and re«- 

voung calf’s. Presently he walked oiutions be furnished the county pa|>ers 
for publication.

C. E. Frihtos, chi'.i inan. 
Attest: T. E. Fkihtok, secretary.

May 23rd. 
June * * 
June

FRANC1HCO 
Sunday, May ___
Tuesday, May 28th. 

Wednesday, .lune 5th
The company reserves the right to change 

sailing dates without notice.
N. 1J.—PassengerM from Portland and all Wil 

amette Yalley Points can make clo-e connec
tion with the trains of tho Yaquina l.’m te nl 
Albany or Corvallis, and if destin<«1 to Son 
Frniyisco, should arrange to arrive nt Ynqnina 
the evening before date ol sailing.

ISiver Steamers
Will tun between Portland «n<i Corv.i' is as 

follows» North bound leav< a CorvaUis. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, s n in.; leaves 
Salem, Tuesday, Thursday and Satur.ltiy. a. 
m. South bound leaves Portland, Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, 6 a. m.; loaves S:d< m, 
Tuesday, Thursday ami Katsrday. S a. m.

Passenger and freight rate* always the low 
eat. For infotmatfon, apply to Mes-is HCL 
MAN Ac CO., Freight and Ticket Agents, 2(0 
and 202 Front street. Portland, Oregon; or to 

C. C. HOGUE,
Acting Gen‘1. Fit. A Pass. Agt., Oregon Pu^tfic 

It. It. Co , Corval'is. Oregon.
« C. H. II AH WELL, Jr.,

Geti’l. Frt. <t Pass, Agt., Oregon Development
Co , Montgomery street, San Ftar:« is< «». OI

lut. 
nth

lIHll.

bare-headed, eoat off. veiling like a mad 
nt tn The citizens ot Carlton became 
alarmed and sent two strong men to 
capture him, but when they overhauld 
him they found the case not so bad, and 
Ed seemed to be in his right mind, but 
ail he could say was, “Oh. Dr. Galbreath 
says it is a girl, but I don’t believe it: 
Oh, I can’t think such is the case.” But

DregonRailway 
Navigation Co.

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTEa . ..
I over to a corn crib, and sticking the end j 
of the remaining antler in a crevice he

I yanked that off, too.”
_.r________________________ _ _ I So that is the way a deer sheds its

poor bov has found out this time and he I horns.
don’t come to town anymore. The J. Abercrombie, who was standing by, 
mother and child are doing fine but Ed. said he’d been over at Bradbury’s that 
can’t eat anything, not even the thinnest morning and said be: “The horns on 
■ • • • that deer that Mr. Adair tells of are now

about that long.” grasping his left arm at 
the elbow with his right hand, “and the 
ends were bleedirg wi ere the mosquitoes 
had been biting him.”—AKtoriau.

TiPk FTQ t0 an(l ,rom Principal points in the 
I IuF\L I ö United States. Canada and Europe

kind of soup.
Fox.

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

or children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle It is pleasant | 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, ami 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child ami 
gives it refeshing ami natural sleep. Cas
toria is the children's panacea—the moth 
era’ friend, 35 doses. 35 cents.

Elegant Pullman Palace Carn.

Emigrai! Nleqiiag Cars linn Thrwigli 
mi Express Trains (o

NO. 3837.
REI’DltT OF THE CONDITION

Of the McMinnville National Bank at 
Mimiville in the state of Oregon, at 
close of business, May 13, 1889.

Resources.
Loans and discounts... 
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 
I’ S Bonds to secure circulation 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Due from other National Banks 
Current expenses and taxes paid 
Premiums paid..........................
Checks and other cash items 
Bills of other Banks....................
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and cents.................................
Specie..........................................
Legal-tender notes......................
Redemption fund with U S Treas

urer^ 5 per cent of circulation)..

Me
tho

$62,484 (il
124 -I

12,500 (N)
1,616 23

11,361 02 
32265

2,726 40
223 90
165 00

Attorney General Williams.

On Monday evening, the 27tb inst., 
Judge George IL Williams, of Portland, 
ex-attorney general of the United States, 
and one of the leading statesmen of the 
n .lion, will deliver a lecture at the Con
gregational 'church in this city on the 
“Divinity of Christ.” Aside from the 
novelty of hearing such a noted lawyer 
and politician as Judge Williams discuss 
theological questions, the great ability of 
the man should insure a large audience. 
—Salem Statesman.

This gentleman was oncaa republican, 
but we see he has reformed.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Pastoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung U> Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

5 38
11,499 06

101 (X)

At tho session of the general conference 
of the United Brethren in Christ at York 
Pa. on May 16. a resolution was adopted 
deflating that Bishop Milton Wight and 
certain delegates including A. Jennet ,of. 
the Oregon conference, were no longer I 
ministers or members of the church of 
United Brethren. These members are 
charged with having vacated their seats ! 
in this body and joined in the formation 
of another church.

L. H. Atwater, of Lewisville, has 234 
acres of wheat that has been heading out 
for two weeks past. It is of the German 
Emperor variety, and Mr. Atwater is 
making a tost of it as to quality for fiour i 
and for yielding. The grain promises to j 
beaveiy fine crop, and lieing so much 
further advanced than other wheat it 
will likely prove to lie just what the 
farmers will like to have.—Potk County 
Obserrer.

Memorial Services will be held at the I 
Opera house Thursday ebening. The 
programme will consist of recitations, 
short addresses and music; instrumental 
and vocal. Tae citizens will form a par
ade at two o'clock in the afternoon in or
der to the burying ground to decorate the 
graves of our dead. A large attendance 
is desired both afternoon and evening, to 
help commemorate toe death of our mar
tyred heroes. By Order of Committee.

The first tr iin over th Canadian Pa
cific’s new line through the Northern 
Maine backwoods ha 1 rather a stiange 
experience. The train was brought to a 
deal stop in the wools bv millions of 
caterpillars, which took a fancy to crawl 
on the rails and defied every device for 
removing them, until another locomotive 
was sent to the rescue. Moreover, droves 
of huge mosquitoes swooped down on the 
train men and drank their blood. The 

< caterpillars covered the rails for eleven 
miles.

Mrs. Stuart, of this city, upon hearing 
of the drowning of a mail by the name of, 
Stuart at Oregon City, wrote a complete 
description of her husband to the coioner 
of that county. The body was found and 
she was telegraphed that the description 
filled the bill. Immediately procuring a 
team she left for Oiegon City at night 
und after a terrible rough drive arrived 
there, and upon looking at ths body 
found that it was not Mr. Stuart and that 
the hoily in no particular agreed with her 
description. That coroner should lie 
more careful in the future.

He
just

It would behoove parties in search of 
timber land to have a care in locating 
them, lest they find out to their sorrow, 
when it is too late, that their land is not 
where they thought it was. There are a 
dozen or more sharks who pretend to be 
timber land experts anil sharps, locating 
people on claims in all sections of the 
country, that havo no more knowledge of 
timber than they do of the next world. 
All they want is your money and they 
are getting that at a lively rate.—.1«- 
toria Transcript.

Closing Out A1 Cost.

I am closing out the well selected 
stock of boots and shoes of the late firm 
ol Harris it Haney, at Lafayette at cast.

The stock consists of a general assort
ment of ladies’, gents’ and childrens’ 
fine and coarse wear, most of which was 
bought of the liesl Eastern factories at 
the lowest rates. Wil; sell you boots and 
shoes 25 to 40 per cent less than you can 
get them elsewhere.

Mary Haney.

Kentucky Blue GrasR.

This ofiiee is in receipt of a bunch of 
Kentucky blue grass which in 6 feet 6 in
ches long. It was raised on tho Wa er- 
tnelou farm by S. F. Stagg. The farmers 
of this county have long been wanting to 
know if this grass would grow here. The 
speeimens are headed out and it seems 
that it would be superior to timothy hay 
f >r feeding purposes.

To Nurserj men.

Notice is hereby given to all nuiseiv- 
men that the Portland Investment Com
pany desire to contract for 2.100 frtlit 
trees, of different v. rietics. to lie deliver
ed in October, 1889. For further par
ticulars. call on the undersigned al the 
McMinnville flouring mills.

F. Baiiveki ff.
For Sali- Cheap.

A Seecnd-hand Bufl’alo Pitts thresher, 
and l’elton horse-power. Inquire ofT.J. 
Fryer, 1 mile South from Carlton.

Timothy Hay for Sale.

I have some A No. 1 Timothy hay 
which I will sell for $8 0) per ton in the 
barn at my place. Clark Bralv.

Total. ...
562 50

$103.995 50 Notice.

-¿ï.. zr. zRO-wnz de co..
Proprietors of

('■bin............... $ Ifi 00 i Steerage .
Round Trip unlimited ..

t 8 «0
30 00

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in................... $ 50,0(
Undivided profits........................ S-
National Bank notes outstanding 11,2.' 
I ndividnal deposits subject to check 24,2i 
Demand certificates of deposit 2,0i 
Time certificates of deposit 15,5?

Tot a r......................... $103.9!
State of Oregox.Cocxty of Yamiiili.. ss: 

I, t'l.AKK Bnii.Y, t'asliicr of the above 
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the 
almve statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief

Clark Braly, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me ti.is 

22d day of May, 1889.
C. W. Talmage. 

Notary Public for Oregon.
< 'orreet Attest;

Tax payers of Yamhill county will take 
notice that the time has now expired for 
paying taxes without cost and that all 
taxes now due the county are subject to 
a forced collection. Come in and settle 
with the sheriff ami save costs and ex
penses of levy and sale of property, 
therefore to save costs and trouble please 
call at once and settle up your tax bill.

McMinnville, Feb. 5, 1889.
T. J. Harris, 

Sheriff of Yamhill Co.

8THE CITY MARKET,j
Whore Meats of all kinds can lx* pur

chased at a reasonable price In the Bralv 
Block, next door to Dieischneider’s

For further particulars inquire of 
of the Comps nj or

any agent

c. J. SMITH.
Genl. Manager

A I. MAXWELL. 
G. I*. A T. A.

Parti»nA. Oregon

-seal'i »
J.W 
Wm. 
A. J

.Cowls í
<T-i prell. - Directors.
Al’I’ERSOX J

The I.adíes Delighted.

pleasant effect and the ]>eifect 
with which ladies may use the

The
safety 
liquid fruit laxative, syrup of Figs, under 
all conditions make it their favorite rem- ' 
edy. It is pleasing to the eye and to the ; 
taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting on I 
the kidneys, liver and liowels.

There is more catarrh in this section of I 
the country than all other diseases put ; 
together, and until the last few years was ’ 
supposed io be incii able. For a great 
many years doctors pionounced it a local i 
disease, and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly failing tocnie with lo-1 
cal tieatment, pronounced it incurable. I 
Science has proven catarrh to lie a con- I 
stitutional disease, and therefore requires I 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh ’ 
Cure, manufactuied by F. J. Cheney & 
( o., Toledo, Ohio, is the ouiy constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in doses from 10 drops to a 
teas|x>ohfnl. It acts directly upon the 
blood and ntucns suiface of the system. ' 
They offer one hundred dollais for any I 
core it fails to cure. Send for cirenlais ' 
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O. ' 
old by Druggists, 75c.

f r
ïypcY.riling, Penr.iansbip,Correspondence, Bur 
.e s and Legal Forms practically taught at th 
Portland business College.

Ylie thorough work done in each ot our sever* 
iepartrnents lias given this institution a reputa 
ion such as but tew schools attain, securing u 
lundreds ot our graduates profitable employ 
gent, both as book-keepers and stenographers 
ttoaents admitted at any time. Catalogue free

A. P. ABM8TK05G, Principal, Portland, Or.

''

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
napers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruce St., New York. 

Send lOcts. for lOO-Page Pamphlet

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria

n EC n
1 LES, TIk * ( j r< *;H 

Transcontinental Route.
Have beeii ptirchasee bj-

E. R. Harrison, Chas Chaney and 
Chas. Allen,

Of Amity, and it* now ready to receive
Customer».

The bn-iness will Im» conducted with the in 
teution of pleafling everyone, and we ask a con 
tinuauce of the Public Patronage.

Scientific American
ESTABLISH ED 1845.

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largeat 
circulation of any ¡wiper of its claw in the world. 
Fully iiluRtrated. Beat clasa of Wood Knprav- 
lnpn. Published weekly. 8end for specimen 
copy. Price $3 a year. Four months’trial, |L 
Mt’NN ft CO., PUBUBHKRM. »1 Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS ft BUILDERQ
A Edition of Scientific American. O

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
JlthoRraphic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2-50 a year, 
25 cts. atopy. ML NN ft CO., Fcblishkkh.

may be »ecur
ed by apply-« 
Ing to Mi sx 
ft Co., w bo 
have had over 
re made over 

■ lUO.fMJO application« for American and For- 
“ eign patent«. Bend for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In ease your mark ia not registered in the Pat

ent Office, apply to Mtxx ft Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for book», charts, maps, 
ptc., quickly procured. Address

MUNN de CO.« Patent Solicitors.
GKNKRAL Ornci: SCI Broadway. N. K

------- VIA THE-------

Cascade Division' now completed, 
making it the Shortest, Best' 

and Quickest.
Tlic Dining Car line. The Direct Ib.-.ile.

No Delays. Faatoal Trnins. Low
est Rates to Cbii-ago mid nil 

|<oints East. Ticket* sold 
to all Prominent Points 

througliotit the East and Southeast. 
Through Ptillinan Drawing Room Sleep

ing Cara
Reservations can lie nectired in ndvan-e.

To East Hound l*nM«f*ng*>i «.
Be caeful and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
And see that your tickets read 

THIS LINE, St Paul or Minhi rte lii, 
avoid changes anil serious d-lavs <• 
sioncil by other routes.

Throngh Emigrant Sleeping Curs i 
on regular express trains full length 
the line. Beiths free.
Quickest time.

* fa 
. hi

run 
, -,—I of
I .»West rate

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria


